Office Space for rent in Mylapore, Chennai

Fully Furnished Office Space @ Mylapore
Main Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600004 (Tamil Nadu)
- Area: 2500 SqFeet
- Bathrooms: Two
- Floor: Second
- Total Floors: Five
- Facing: North
- Furnished: Furnished
- Lease Period: 36 Months
- Monthly Rent: 200,000
- Rate: 80 per SqFeet
- Age Of Construction: 13 Years
- Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
Fully furnished office space 2500 sqft Rent - Rs.2 lacs with 27 workstations, 3 cabins, Conference Room, Server Room, Reception, Pantry, a/c, Genset, Lift, Rest room & parking facility available in a Good commercial building. Rent and advance are negotiable. Call us for more commercial spaces at Mylapore & surrounding areas - Saidapet, T Nagar, Mount Road, Kotturpuram, Abiramaparupuram, Teynampet, Nandanam, RA Puram, Mandaveli, Alwarpet, Nungambakkam, Royapettah etc.,

Please mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com when you contact.

Features

General
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- Reserved Parking
- Visitor Parking

Maintenance
- Water Supply / Storage
- Boring / Tube-well
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Location

Landmarks

Banks & ATMs
- Syndicate Bank (<4km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<12km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<9km), Central Bank of India (<2km), Federal Bank (<8km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<4km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<10km), Karnataka Bank - Anna Nagar West B, HDFC Bank ATM (<4km), HSBC (<0.5km), HDFC Bank ATM (<9km), Indian Bank ATM (<1km), Bank Of India (<6km), Union Bank of India (<8km), INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK (<9km), City Union Bank (<9km), Vijaya Bank (<7km), Allahabad Bank ATM (<6km), Indian Bank (<3km), Bank of Baroda (<3km)

Hospitals & Healthcare
- Smiles Unlimited Multispeciality Dent., Sulochana dental care center (<6km), Dr. S M Balaji (<3km), Dr George A (<4km), Dr. Srinivasan D (<4km), Acharya Dental (<3km), Dr Navasini (<7km), Estheticsmile Dental Clinic (<3km), Vasan Dental Care (<2km), All Smyleids Cosmetic Dental Centre (<.
- Rajan Dental (<2km), Ekadent Dentistry by Dr. Arun Chitha... V.V. Dental Hospital (<10km), Dentistree Dental Hospitals (<6km), Aadhar Dental Clinic (<1km), Aruns Dental Art (<3km), Chennai Dental Centre ECR (<11km), Sparkle Dental Clinic (<8km), Vasan Dental Care (<6km), Vasan Dental Care (<10km)

Transportation
- IITM Business School (<6km), Air View (<10km)

Hotels & Guest Houses
- Radha Regent (<8km), The Leela Palace Chennai (<5km), Radisson Blu Hotel Chennai City Cen...
- The Accord Metropolitan (<3km), Hyatt Regency Chennai (<2km), Savaer Hotel (<0.5km), Courtyard by Marriott Chennai (<2km Hilton Chennai (<10km), Taj Connemara (<3km), The Raintree (<3km), Taj Club House (<3km), Le Royal Méridien Chennai (<10km), Lemon Tree Hotel Chennai (<8km),

* Location may be approximate